
2 slaapkamer Appartement Te koop in Pulpi, Almería

If you want to live in a place without problems, come and go as you wish without worrying about anything? Then this is
for you! 
This is the latest phase in Mar de Pulpí with everything very well planned, to the last detail. A very privileged place in
front of the sea with heated pool, jacuzzi, playground and gardens with a variation of flowers in all colors. It is a real
pleasure to walk around the area enjoying everything so beautiful and well finished. 
In the area there are a variety of bars, restaurants, supermarket, gym, Padel and tennis court, golf course etc.
This specific apartment is on the first floor with its 20 m² terrace and a 61 m² roof terrace with beautiful views. The flat
comes with kitchen furniture, but without appliances. If you want to add the furniture package, which includes
appliances, all household utensils, living room - dining room furniture, two-bedroom furniture, the price would be €
194.673. If you want to have it comfortable choose the furniture package and you only have to worry about decoration
details.
Note that you always must add 10% VAT to the price without furniture!

We are a serious real estate agency with long experience and knowledge in the area. We are with you throughout the
process.
If you are going to buy, rent or sell, why not use the best real estate in the Coast of Almería?
Find more http://www.realalmeriaproperty.com

  2 slaapkamers   2 badkamers   166m² Bouwgrootte
  Zwembad   apartamento   azotea
  cocina amueblada   jardín comunitario   obra nueva
  orientación norte   patio de manzana   piscina comunitaria
  pista de squash   pista de tenis   plaza garaje incluida
  puerta automática   soleado   solárium
  suelo radiante   terraza   urbanizacion privada
  ventanas climalit

222.000€

 Onroerend goed op de markt gebracht door Real Almeria Property
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